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iiaw wor A«t>**MO*. 

MU «av» ImI tallk, ml MmmilmrUrn 
rk.. la aa Hla fa II Im. 

Ml Arp la Ailaaia Contittaltoa. 
Oar Obrlitmai la nn>r, but ibi 

aaaooory of lv will llugpr loo* 
Moat all lha kllh «i.d kiodr« 

Ktharod at tha old hniwealrad and 
Ottfbt aud gladuraa Willi LtirtB 

All lha far away bo) • »«va «pr< 
beta aud 1 now aaw tbrra •*. happ] bofora. Of 0<uraa •« hwi prepared * 
Ohrtatmaa true fur lha liuia •» and 
U*IU Clilli Gatov duwii Ihr olllO'i*! 
and dllod tbalr alnohtna and thm dlM 
tha traa wilb hraulllul prrwuli and 
dr»rated It with g«rgei>ua uruaiaaula 
That part of Oliiialwaa baa paaard. 
Tba aailutu ripeuiatlooa and wuinVt 
of lh* lUlla onto li all u»rr, but ihr 
old maasloa la atlll wide npwi and 
ruootog o»ar with bappy ehlldrwn and 
Rraodoblldraw and Mowre'a Aral Trrar 
waj ohaogtd to: 
*• Twaa tha night aft«r ChrWtaaa- 

Uva room* and tlia hall 
Had holly and mlgtieioa atlll mi tin 

wall, 
Tha CfarUUaaa Ire* atatnia In ihe par- 

lor forioru. 
IU baaallful ha-igtnya all glfao aud 

■one.” 
nnn uay we settled down iu music 

■od song «od (lie ssjoyuwct ef all tbs 
good girts that Cline who bfuugbt, lb- 
•lading tils lurkry end oysters fur 
dUssr sod turkey bash fur breakfast 
•vary day while tba boy» were with us. 
TUeee boys are all natural bum 
moaMnos aad whet with iba piano 
aod data aud violin and half a dos-u 
a went voices wa bad a choir of our owu, 
and whan they gut oato ilia huntrd 
lope” aad other bllarlltrt the girls 
fur mod a ring and danced and pranced 
to eoooord of gweet eoaoda and all of a 
sudden iba a eternal ancestor hat her 
•elf control aod joined ibo procession 
had bowed aed curutrd and abased all 
and bald out bar hands lavlling to me. 
Wlist could X du bui aecspt the ux- 
or tel beater and as X was snout iu 
taka bar band in iaiee aad Oy aruuod 
aba flaatvad brr Pooebostar eves and 
dedload my soft approaches. She 
flirted away on brr Ho. 2 foot aa gay 
no a girl and waul enqueuing with un« 
•f lbe hoys. That’s Ua wsy site treats 
me now In my antiquity. Tima waa 
whan aba waa glad enough lo lain my band and heap It aad didn’t derr to 
play ooqaetta at ary rxpsoer. Bui uu* 
1 aao discarded and so I isiirrd from 
tba ring singing that p.Uieilc old 
auug: 
“I'm tba I sal rose of summer left 

Standing alone. 
My lovely companion has left me and 

gone." 
Bat tba frolic la shoot over and lbs 

oblldreo have settled down 10 the Balm 
enjoyment v( their dolls sod burns and 
other toys and all ars stHI happy. 
Tba day before Christmas it was a 
toocblsg sight lo see some of the old 
mea el Ip plug around silly Iu the stores 
buying prelty tblnga for lhr home 
folks, x mat my guud brother 
Yarbrough wadding along about dark 
with soma bundles and under hie arm 

a new umbrella. Us said the um- 
brella waa for HeusiUb, his faith 
fol servant who had lived With him 
all these years aad waa true and tried 
aod had never owned aa umbrella. 
That waa good and hind aad pruor 
enough that Brother Yarbrough be- 
longs to oar old net and luad slaws to 
err to him “befo' da wab.” 

Bat, Mr. Bditor, I am perplexed. 
My Christmas pleura liaa bain 
Barred somewhat by my pity fur U>e 
credo lot I dependent woman all ortr 
tba lend who am the dapaa of that 
Mootloello mao. Every day brings 
more tatters from tboee wbo bare long 
elaee seat 183 to my eoo el Muottoeilo, 
Fie., end got ovtbtuir back. They say 
they trusted bits eeeauan he Is my eoo. 
Many of them begged or bjrrowed lbs 
$36 tor they mold not get the eibecri 
ben, and so they made op a Hat of. 
names from their acaealntaooee sod 
then they went to work on the and leas 
chain humbug end got other women 
to send mere money sad be doped. 

Kow. Mr. Editor, I bag yon to yet It la targe type sod put It "o rod Ink that 
Joel Smith, of Moo tied lo, la no eoa of 
mice, nor do I know anything nr him 
or Me paper. I sew • late tmur in 
which be boasts of liavlag 40.000 sub 
acrlbars, which 1 suppose mesas $40.- 
000 that these depeodaat women hare 
sent him. He promised them $$0 a 
month to write three beers e day and 
•erne of them told their-Jewelry end 
ether predoai things in reim the $90. 
Mr. Bditor, da yleam lend yoer 
columns to Mop this fraud upon oar 
poor ao other a women. And now we 
see that another Sod loot ebato paper 
has started le Athene. Os. These 
freads sre bringing dlaeredlt upon Us 
press end dieeroelt upon oar poor 
jjuwma. I laeloae e sample drooler. 
Please :etop Ik Kill It. Crush It 

awindlT0**8 lh'° “** eb*rTy u** 

f1*10 ‘•Bod out Who Martad that He teat th. Meailer'ln 
■*" 'TS’ *°'K i «-»• rrealyrd at 
leaM a fly letlara saying, ••y0ur non 
at MowUeMle.” at a. They i«aba me 
tired. 1 bad tbrre from Taxes this 
morning._ 
Tubman's Wplatww eg lbs rmMMi. 

Pom, 
Memphis, Jan. 9 -Senator Tillman 

o# South Carolina, who leetorm here 
to-night, thus surd op Pits Went 
Kmaeysit In ao interview to day: 

''Personally I like Mr. Kooaar.lt 
1 Is a« lioaent mas. Mil slag 
••Beiigwt. But 1 must admit tbs roaytotfceUM ba |, Sturlr lrmay.de fjS*2T£f BMta. of the pied- •f lb# Umir4 || ihwt 
UeoU be perform*. Ha l. twom»2 

Mormy m‘.rot Ha o*e»<a fly when the wind Is swt high. Mae? of 
Ms acta are not oely redieai, they ... 
MU, 

^Hjwahtag of the BepaMiean party be 

“With KiaersaU at He ha* u ta 
Maytag right Into the band, of I he 
Pam aerate The Dasher T. Washing- 
tea lea Ideal, the deb ley e.mrt nf |». 
telry s* ether *7rote bay* work* 
ItMtog lejary te the dewilasnt party." 

InUTMCT 
TirKUII. 

The Uitan-MMirihaHil lo the fmi 
•mlk a«aganr Vina riaaaara «l 
BmX. 

Waahln*lmi. Jan. X—Kaiaer Wll 
lialo’a grateful eoaipllmanl to A Bella 
lo aakiae Miea Alice ttooaeat-li t" ee 

aa epuaeor U> NU urw yacht. now build 
lug In Ibe United tllutti, la Inukn 
upon brie aa mot bar evidence of tbi 
wudlel frellog thalellelt Ulwaea tin 
1*0 oubiilrlra. 

Tor Pmtdeul’a daughter wea u.uel 
OI>ei|>llBMIbdlir|iee by ltrf lllrl.llSalid 
acqualutanora i.T«» ibe cublrgian« limn 
Derhit ouuveylng ilie infuimuiimi lliai 
the Kalarr aituled hrr lo name hta ura 

yarbt, but thua far no udtulal Julitna1 
Unn of Ibe lett-r ualluual O'unpJiiueni 
iiaeruaelird Uie Wblta liubie. 

The K»larr’a rrqueit, alien ibciailj 
mude, will lake koine lime tu iracti 
MU* Uuoaavalh. Flret U will be c»m 
■nucleated b? Ibe Xmpemr lo 111* Mlo 
leirr of Forvlga Affair*. Ttw oaiulairi 
will convey 11 In taro lo UulUd Slain 
A mb* nail or While. Aaibeaaaor Wbna 
will iih'Ii fend the Invitation by nal 
lo 8«cretary Day burr In Washington, 
Mr. May will take a iil|> over to il>« 
While Uuuae aid liaud the SalKi'i 
nqural lo Ibe Preeldeul. wlie will 
laeily lure ll uni lo bla daughter 

Tuu Prrtidrnl will wild ilia reply, 
which, uf cmnar, will ba favorahlr, 

Ibtch lo the Kalarr Ibiougb Ibe iwui 
chanaela 

Bwwiaaratla maty la (yaima 
Ot. U»k lUpoblie. 

While It Is evident that tbr Kifty- 
etvrolb Congress, with e heavy Uapot. 
Ilean ixvjoilly, la |*epeicd ■ ad able to 
dn llw btddlog of the aatflah inlerrate 
• bloh control tbo Republican national 
ontanitillon aod dictate tbo parly 
policies, the duly rf Democratic mam 
her* Is plalu aud Imperative. 

Tti# tau parltra sued face to fa of 
lu this Cosgrvna, no other political 
'>iir»Dilation bellig represoiitcd in tbs 
metnlarnblp of tbo boosts or Hcu*e of 
ItrpreaenutJTea. Ou every measure 
uSerod for ooostderalion sad aclian. Ibe 
allgomsot of neputillcsiilsa and 
Democracy must of neceeaily bs clean- 
cut ami dt Salta The voting will 
vuioe tbs decision of l be Republican 
aod Dzmoeratto parties «lo»e on tba 
questions lo bo settled during Ibe 
present aeaateu. 

Democratic Senators and lt*pr*em- 
lativos cannot hope lo aneompaas a 
• Inning vole in either bouee or Coo- 
Brets. This Iact dors not, Do •aver, 
taaeeo their responsibility to tba people. Rather In tbelr duty more lev- 
peratlre to vlguroualy eouibat ell evil 
mt-aaaieaandlo compel anenligbienlog 
debate on every Important question 
coming up for notion. Dy thin means 
alone may Ibe people be kept fully 
cofulsml ot the algnlScanoe of Rapab- 
ilasu policies aud be brought In euin- 
petrot appreciation of the msiiaoa 
contained in Republican lam’s surrender 
lolnSaeoorshoatllatothe general good. 

Skillful and aggressive leadership of 
ibe Democratic mlnority In Onngrass 
•111 be ot ircaanoSous value to the 
party aod lo the country. The present 
asmloo of Congress may be made an 
educational aeaalon to an exovgrttonal 
(Wree. A Bra and faithful defense 
od the people's oaaaa lo ovary instance 
of ilia evil laglalatioti now oootaanplated 
by Uta UeroUicans will mean ultimate 
bno»St. In the Ooogreeatonal cam- 
paigns of the year oow about u> open. 

In tba Presidential campaign of 
KKH, tba teaching of the ecu of the 
prraaal Congressional araaiun should 
maan diserved profit lo tba Demo- 
cratic party and a regained security 
fur t(M Aifluruwii MAnlit 

SsMsrrll la ■ tlksmlk. 
A West]tatloc press dispatch anyi: 
Tho Virginia reel aad oskewslk In 

the F-«»l Boom of the White llouee 
laet night. Id both of «bloh the Prest- 
dent look a prominent part, form one 
of tho topi re of euolal Washington to- 
dsr. 

Mrs. Booacyelt and tbe other ladles 
In the party warn almost hysterical 
over the entice of Ibe Preeident. who 
•"tend Into th* dance with nil hie eo 
cut turned spirit. Tho President chse- 
oeed. sldo-stopped aad "belnncsd all.” 
while Lite little Booeoeelt boys gave 
▼oat to I row Is of nsorrimoat. 

Following the President cams Hoary 
Osbot Lodge, Senator from Meaaechu- 
MMe. usually sUld, dlgolded, stately. 
Hut ha forgot all this aad danoed with 
all tha elm aad abandon of bis young 
eon. who was preamt. The Hooee*«lt 
children “guyed” the Beast, r jaet as 

they had thslr father. 
For 80 mlanioo tho reel was danced. 

Then the orchestra streak up “Tbem'll 
Bo a Hot Tims.” Tba unset* yelled ■ad aomeose started • cat*walk. The 
Prealdoat obese a partner and led the 
cakewalk down tho long Boot Boout 
cscooting fsnoy, busk and wing steps' After a few mloutea of “A Hot 
Time" tbs ore bom ra began playing 
“Whistling Hof us” In oaks walk time, 
■ od the entire party Joined la in* 
oonieet. The young eon of Sec si or 
Lodge soon demonstrated that he wss 
the star cake walker, sod the Presi- 
dent allowed bias to lead. Alter the 
aakowalk feme an oM fashioned sum- 
try rqnsrsdssoo. 

MnewgalMr SUanlliUsa 
“enOse Snvwk 

Tha German Kmpetor, when In aey 
"*! «res«ed or ooateadiotal pulls 
jWeatly at the lob# of ate right band. 
.7 *??_£?J'.f **TWld >» Holland at 
tha time of the gaeeate fuoerj. be re- 
ooteedatolsfram aad opened It In the 
preset)ea of on* of hu strum liuhi 
nephews, e boy of tig Motnotblog In IDS 
UlOgrSM did not please bis majesty end ho began in tag at hie ear. Tfit 
itule fellow seldt 

“Toll ■* uoele. why da you poll yesi 
ruV' 

"Because led) annoyed, my dsrllug." 
wee the reply. 

“Do you nlwaye do U»*l when you 
ere eeooyedf*' 

• r.e, my darllag” esM Ms mejeaty. 
“And when ymi era **»y >«.ueb 

annoyed what do yon dor” persisted 
tMsJuetnIU lequlmr 

Thaw i will pull samehody else’*, 
•eld Win Ism 11. 

r 

SPECIAL 
EMBROIDERY SALE1 
U/E will continue our January sale of 

Embroideries at reduced prices. 
These are excellent goods, and of the 
newest designs. 

Ladies’ Jackets at half-price. 
Underwear, for Ladies and Chil- 
dren, and Hosiery for Ladies and 
Children, all going at reduced 
prices. . 

We are prepared to serve our trade 
with the newest things In headwear, at 
reduced prices. 

J. F. YEAGER, 
LADIES' FURNISH NOS A SPECIALTY. 

A IHIMTIWtriMII. 

A T**ar ■>», a rat. • Uwim ua ■ 

Jmm « Wkisher ■ah* Tklar Uttljp. 
miwinn mwmw. 

During the Itolidaya > young man of 
CfcratttQild oouaty weal to Os*raw to 
do hit ChrUtinaa abepplng. Ha *>■ 

determined to have a llvrly Chrlatinoa 
and to thia and (pent In* money frerly. 
Pirate he bought a aew baggy and a 

bandanna* lap rol» lie then Inveeted 
In a jog of corn julc-- and a lantern. 
Tha lantern he lit and pal under the 
rol>* to keep bit feet warm S >me one 
gave him a cat and U waa put la a 
tack and p! eed aodar the eeat of the 
boggy. Thua rqolpped he started fer 
home. On tin road he alopped to 
give a friend a drink, and a* he atari ml 
to get out of the boggy hU foot eauglit 
In the eeck in which the eat waa eon- 
Anrd end loth the lantern and Jug wete 
turned over and their oontenta apilled 
In the boggy. The whlakey and oil 
both eaugbt Are and If the jmang 
man bad not baaa polled from lha 
boggy by bil friend he would 
probably have been burned t > 

death. The mole waa f.lghtened 
nearly In death by the roaring Walt 
behind him and ran at a male never 
ran before. Ha Anally broke lone* 
fmm the buggy and aaved btmeelt. 
The new baggy and lap robe and the 
cal. wblakey end lantern were all 
burned. 
_ 

awe an imr. 

New Torn JourmaL 

AnoUer year Bode o« with ibe old 
binu problem* Mill unsolved, but 
wllb B<atiy long steps toward batter 
tbloga to our eredlL 

It u raoeh that tba greater part ef 
lira world ha a tSMUned at penes 
Booth Africa, lb* Philippines nndsome 
of tba Booth American Republics la 
which revolution U under ale, ara still 
torn by siitfe, but tba gtvat masses of 
civilised liamsn beings bavs been able 
to kow sod reap and cheat tlielr neigh- 
bor* in security. 

Boteoaa bee udvaaoed nearer and 
■venter to I ha a 1 Ilia ale secret a of os- 
lore. Spanning At Untie wllb an Slec 
trie save la Issprsaales aaoogb la it- 
self, bat wbat It Is In Itaell W lowgoi- 
Beast oomparrd with wbst It imp!Isa 
aad foreshadows. 

Wa talked of hsrnesslsg Iks light 
nlog whan wa aoald land a feeble cur- 
rant shatig n wirs. Wa sssaa now to 
bars oar grasp almost upon Ureas 
mighty tides of electrical force tha^aa- 
veb'P ibe globs, that mors tbs oomptes 
hesdls and hang up tba earorel lights. 

Th« year has wa pragreaa la sodsl 
affairs aa wall as Ira telenet aad la to- 
teraaliowal relations. Labor aad cap- 
ital have dnawo usarsr to-getbsr. The 
steel Melba, lu|orlng laborers and 
ea| Italteu alike and tvHping nobody. 
Impntitl upon both Udea ins ad emu 
tag»a of trying t® help Instead of to 
liata a«ch other. Tba result was tbwt 
remarkable Rather leg In which tka 
Leaders of lha aasu ofstuaeto and Ibe 
leaders of tba nan of moo ay joined 
bands lor tbelr mutual based. 

The year 1901 was darksusd by one 

pitiful tragedy. But Ibe march of ths 
BepuUIO lias not been tteytd, or avaur 
checked And every American look a 
to L909 with tba buoyant tar Messs 
Ural It will bo even rlsber lu eohleva- 
raei ts than 1901. 

A Waller et Wserjr. 
Atlanta Jmtmmt. M 

Uosgn tamao Bddy; sf MlDosa.rU, 
sari (bare are not a dottu aosgrassmau 
■ bo .aaaM got aa salaries Hi privale 
business wbst ths gevaramsut pays 
•haw. Then Georgia furntsbra slsven 
of lira namber for I hers la probably 
not a member at tba Oeorgla dele gw- 
ihm who eould oot earn mure than 
9* 000 a jeer et any other sailing. 

Why lb. In ngiir ran HkMM ha 

laaialn. 
Auirnoao Cnai*. 

Itlla direct tax on Ota working- 
man *» aagaa Ilia an iMtquitoaa lax 
If not needed for rovaaoe. and t»eaum 
that which Itartl to protect tarda 
no protection oilier than Uiai 
eaacotUI to counteract the boaoty-fed 
cufar of Europe. II a wall <u and Porto 
Klcan can* auger ai d doaaestic (net 
augar aoM at a oodulj price would 
return a baudaoata margin of profit, 
luMrtag a eoaxunily loermalng out- 
put of »ooli aagar. 

Kiw aagar ibould bn free: IWc.uae 
tba praaaot tariff it unjuat. In I at it 
atteooragM and pre1tr*< In.rdiuale 
proflta, all taken from llw pukrte of 
lbe people, and addiug to tha coat if 
IWId«. It eutaourageaelaea legiaUtloo. 
It I* mowatrotii wrong, betan Um 
•M.OOU.OUO contributed by the people of tha country to tbla pilrflagari CI«<1 
togather with *48.000.000 pud tha 
Bowiimat la duly, could b« traae 
ferred to the laying oaokr to tha credit 
of IhuBModa, or uard to I nrrana the 
home comfort a of eighty mtllloae 
liiataud of being uofalrly and ei-Jaetly dirertad through Uovrrumeat prolee 
lion Matlll farther fatten the utreaulr bleLfenflc nnm- cif m ?+m 

iUw H|ar should bo free: lleuaute 
MKer it on ab*<au le necettliy of life 
and rMoolla) to tbo health of Um pro- 
Ido. Baoaum free eager would greatly 
encourage eiHi tnereaae tbo Jan, 
preserve end Jelly Indoitrlea .of tbo 
country. Uodve sheep frail and cheap 
•agar Uia market* of tha world for 
tbaao IndoetrlH would U> »ura. 
Oraal Britain employe 160,000 
working people In tbit branch uf trad* 
alone, and ptoduees mere hand lea to 
tba enlee of (60.000.000 yearly. Every farmer, therefore, ie interested |D Uiit 
phase of tbS question. 

Baw sugar sboeld be liar: Because 
tlis present Is a most propitious lime to 
••sot nsoedclal legisUtiouof this kind. 
Tbo Guverrmeat does not asad Us 
reveaua, and tba beat coleal.I sent 
produatn do au* oead tba protection 
Uabe kanaka at oar door, askiog f.«r 
halp. Why should 11 Us denied » 
Uars w* not assumed a protection 
«v«r tbs iiland ? Do ws not praatMel- 
!y direct Ite;meat!? Caban In. 
teraats xra oars, and «a tbouM deal 
with Calm on n b.els of brood lilmtal 
lly oommeutarai* wllh tba power and 
known generosity of Ibis great Be- 
publlo U is for the United dutes lx 
make ur unmake Cuba. Per pet nation 
of tba pirssr-t r.w-augar turllf on 
•agar Importat1 from that Matt means 
lla raliistiun. Shoo Id ws eoeept each a 
reapooelbllliy f It la on raunrd and 
baysad quest Ion that the dooms lie 
beetle tiger lodurlrv la a eeir-eupportlng sod profitable enter pries wlthunt lbs 
aid of Government protect Ion. 

Washington Tines. 

-you 0*0 talk all you’ra a mind to 
■bout ronanos," gruwlad lb* mao who 
on umar tw» uiUilai to Mmaeir. '•r*o had *n<vo«h of H.** 

*‘Whf, wbalra tbs matter T» 
1' Wall, you kanw 1 liars nlwaya 

]od«ad pa«)>ls mors »r leri by thalr 
tulOM. Tk* is her day I got « osll M, 
Un lalepliona from anrntbody as ,m 
Oonneatkat a ten tie, sod lb* valoa was 
awe«t aaoufli to ®*»* y*u drasm uf 
m*ob«* nod ereaaa. U waa s rasl awaat 
ooailuf klad of a s-ilaa. I looked tha 
leasaa up sod found than wm ona as- 
mwrlad |lrl lltlny Ibare with bar 
fat bar, a widower, and 1 pot aa 11> Ira- 
deal mi Juat on tb* atrssgtr of that 
volar. 

••Well,aka waa forty yrara oM, with 
a vote* Ilka a bun aaw. Tb* girl wku 
tied earn* l* tba Hepburn waa th« 
maid, and at* waa shunt tb* cnhnr ol 
*a*d cbaaalato.” 

»•«!«»• Mn a IUIMMI mi 
Mhi Mm 

Cent r I Valley JT T Jtut 8-Cse- 
rral Karat!* l'alm•, the Caban I’rr»l- 

| 
(Untried. I* somewhat undecided on 
bl* plan* of d-parture to CetM. He 
dislike* leaving bis fealty, end st the 
seme tlae If dMnelined to lake all bl* 
children with him because It woeld in- 
let fare with their studies, fie will' 
probably take hi* wlf* sod threeyuan*- 

j er children lu Havana when be Sell* 
for lesaguntloe. end will be Joh.eC by 
the other threw la the suoaer during 1 lheir vacations. 

! General Palm* will have hood rede 
ot public offloe* to QU, ai d the efle*- 
seekers wlUdoebtless be sreelty disap- 
pointed to hero of htodeterainetiee 1* 
reaslo si Central Valley until dose to 
the Car. on which be will aseuoe ottos. 
Us told e eorrempundent to-day that be 
would not gotoCqh* before April. Hie 
Iseiiguretloa >* to tea* pl*o« May 1. 
Oen- Palm* aiid today : 

* """ W Wlirsv IHV VlWtDiPlf 
that Lava been made that myeandMeey 
»<* bdrleed by tba Uoltad HUtn gay. 
ernoteni aad that If fleet ad 1 would La 
under ita control. Of conra* I eaa 
•irrw forget Use debt wa u*t ititw 
cuuulry for helping tu gala owr luda- 
pwttouae. Wat uotwIlbaUudiog that 1 
am Ant of all a Caban. He new wlU 
aoutrol me. 1 wttl be tree to aetwltbosri 
l*er or favor. I Wave made no pledgee 
far Ilia purport* of Raining idler. 

I 
"Tba raraaatmotlon of Ca w will de- 

volve m all of jov. Wo meat gather 
about u. the beat ele menu of tbolalai-d. Cuban* aad Spaniards. Cab*»e matt 
fus get all dMfereem aad bvar la mind 

I that we are members of the h» tarn* 
»!*.•>' »Mh the same lutervtte at etatn. 
Wa will aafrguard and teepeet all for- 
el«B internal*.'’ 

Oraeral Palma approve* of the Platt 
amend cb uj t and ba I laves It lo be lu 
the Interval of Caban ladapandmoa. 

Hoarding (h* ftl* of Prove. Would: 
-The (hallow water* make It dai-per 

due and d ffieutt for veuala of l«rg* 
loanago to tooefc there. It might ho 
ao Important astdilh a to the territory 
“f the Caban Beynbile aad tba United 
Mtatva might ba iadaovd to glva op the 
Ulan d.” 

Uo fayorsd a matt reoaomloal gov- 
erament. Thar* will ba no-r 
•‘data la and Iba diplomat lo eorpa 
ailght at Irat ba limited to a mintaiar 
at Waeblcgtasi. Thera will bo a eon 
*ul general In How York, aad at atber 
pusia anly enn*aler agen a who will 
rsealra oclvl.ttl. aalary aad perbope 
oolr leva fur lhair avrvloar. 

Th* qoeeilun of paying lha aoULcfs 
aad affloer* who fnoght lor Co baa la* 
depeudenoa mill probably bn one Of Iba 
moat Important for I ho aew govern* 
■gent t» deal with. -White 1 ooeglder 
ihla a wond debt."said OoneralPalaw 
’•yet l will rroammiaA that tbwa pa 
trlotg wait far tbetr pay oatll we bate 
Ant put our Industrial eu • kolM foot* 
lag. I am aura that with plenty of 
emnloymeot for the profit thaw men 
"HI he aaltiOed i, wait oatll I heir 
Manlry la aaOetmstly wrong AaenelaUy 
to spare ihl* moaay.n 

tb* tu earn «• atm niaws*. 
Waves mar T«*r«rv«. 

An tadUne farmer miZ ha he* up- land a big bird "bloh muat bare coma 
from ibe mnoe. aa It la not Mha any 
tbu g <M with, as d walked laio water 
aad looked wrprlead. a* the ugh 11 bed 
a*rvr experienced eoatmt with any aoeh • a has«BOS before. Ita feather. 

Tfdlow, ayea •Idle aad lege (kart aad iMoh aad Ita 
wta«a aaefnl moea a* a form la dgkt 

*iw*nwUk. though its* 
Urd lighted ssa Ike farmer** hune* al 
night after a loaf trip from aeme- 
ob«w Th* htrd'a eerarte* at water 
wnviuees the farmer that ureoaoei 
an U># moo* hare laag gtaaa dried ep. 
m urn* aatreioger* eiatm they imea. 

tki tratu. mcs-TiBoa. 

UM. ImM. ■wmTmmZmotML* 
niutmOiMW. 

WWi Iba pirtUim diaportiion < | 
tea AmbHimm to retreat haaaoc frooi 
rrtrr Mblaot, M Matter bowrertewt 

IMTtteMt ur tu X«w raw M w teMI reutoat which wo bar! mm «E2£ of wM. Bat tba moo or aware who **U Iba araoua ■» tr with rat torn 

tbatOod aoacCUptaaaaUM to* of 
iwiflaf 1 ho world abrex to a btllrr 
olruw illoo. Maw Yarnr •‘raaotuU-u.r" 
thataianadaordr tobabrabao tear 
«*ltet oar buMor, but iba awteaaaad 
aamat iwtew a< a raarM MMWohMi 
areola aod tbaaaootlaa ttufttAb. 

saffigraHg 
jaaarjamayjs ^OMrwblTtSTrtr^11 Mat ilre Tba twaKbiaat wwtalaa far iba wtad at 
Urfe tiara Mia old ba *-■-» tnint for 
our future goMaaaa. Tba aw who 
orrcr oMbra a aiMaba Ir not at wuoh 
aoeouat m.Lhs world. U la tbo area, wha, twriax arada .V-rre from dtMfgSreteter. who are bcOdJax oar dtUadlxthtt oar 

loftlcrtrooga. ItAwraatreflretSoa 
«■ >«taxMWrlatha diraotfre at ho- 

5££££ -StefiS* 
rrMtadtoa aT oar liaaa 

toft aatiraty u dnunia m to 
oboaM laaptowttoa. Than la ao woak- 
otaa or mm n lnaanlaliM tatbawao* 
<*•■■»» *» ««» ft load io4i- 
eldaal u> maad or banatt at fcaat 

oMBiwpaaM apaa tbaaaUTuaraiagei 
Uiadafa, and aaf. bon tba rid coda mod 
aawlaalaa. It la iMa portal lav. vkab 
•eouMUtowastawditwM* writ uses 
•t lu auMy aaat ap a rtytd aad im- 
parttal aeaaaat all* U await la aria* 
101 •"•J•»! rauabla 
weaker of eoeiaty (or Um yaar teaaaaa 
than be arba “Marin* aad nianlna 

•oIjMLopJU^ a trier with atr ntrlaaa 

If aa bovo a lot at old aad bad aa- 
eooau on head la tbo abaat of ame 
prejudice or old moaty Ihaortaa that 

Ujp triad artfoZri failure.. tba 
beat tbhur to do la to end It ibaa la 
th*“l"j»««2 abaat aad tot It 
roattbau W# aboald luaa tbaa. aad 
at the a* we tiuw pcoOi by wbai thalr 
vary fall am ttaab aa. l ba Haw Yaar 
to aa fieri tout ttoac tt people to ba 
•bat (toy ao rarely bare tba ootuawa 
to ait—pt -- abaalataly, bowat with 
theauelaaa. JTam atod about tba 
a Maker and tba loam aad tba Hula 
buaalltotloi a tbat Ibia pionaa *111 aa- 
UIL Face tta eliaailua, aaevtaL au- 
to rial. hi •bleb you actually dad iewr- 
mUtt lba ada puryoaaot briar ba toad 
for tba yaar ta tear, aad you aril ba 
aataaMM at tba Uapalto aud atdift 
yoa will «at froa tba praoaaa LUa to 
a had eooach prablea at beat, bat tt 
to riaaot I a tolerable aad tedadudy Laaa 
useful to lba UM-a aud wnnsa who u« 
mmt wise aaoucb lo ba boooat with 
tbrir awn expariaMta. 

y ■—111 M4 IIm WmMI 1»m Tra^ 

Er*»r Mutif !• th* wide world boa 
r*eo«niiod tint ut art* In tbo United 
Dtatn Imoi the atotauaraleal aotioa 
bottbryatlkoow, alao, thaftbatnaUwa 
appear* to have Uia ataulfcat deeUov 
bum It of deaioaUng I tie world? 
Market*, 

U Great BrUiao fall* to mo* op to 
the bigh tvaocartf of tbo Itoo-Mabio* 
rwoarora of tha United State*, K war. 
atteaat, burtd tbatoo other JEaiuprto 
oouatrp la, oa tba whole, bout* o*. 

££* *£• ***?1l* dlalriet 
wbleo, la mj opi..loo,oflmdtheaoot 
advantageous trnaiif aod rondUtuoi to 
the writ allot who »>■ looking too* to 
Ik* iBModlato Umo to the lew prat, 
awto fotor*. I abonld fwl loeUaod to 

Iroa aahtop petal of view. I kaow of 
aitfclog to csorl aod hordl* aortkhw 
t» rgual the*. la ao othjf 
dial not with »Moh I aw fawMar ooo 

SfT.***i?* •■*'**' point aad aaa Waal f *10*0*0. ooo I orfaao aod lioo-w* 
mlora- or rat bar tbai* rriftntoa to tbe 

•* eOOlpMMW—at pcaotloaUr tb* 

Tbo __ 

br lb* General 
•tltuUooa, td« 

r :a® — 

tlM Qeaothk 
bp tbo Staid___ 
matlaa of Iba eouaoil at 
win. In ■ abort Uaae.__ 
*M*tloa wbotbar tbo row aaa vOI be M>HMt (O enable tbo Stole to OM 

not m « mi 
” 

Stale luatltatlooo etl« aapoid. whldh 
•MM a 101.1 of SMUwff to extE 
ordinary HaMItitee that .tha State WIN 

*®S, ***• *• boa or. Tiwaani 
Uor «d wot tblak that tha l» 
praawd appropriation* footed up tort 

Ms » xsmts sr* 
Jxxz.tr&izr.'ffxs: 
”*S /Sfflvar'iS'w orrtalaly favor tba pms of tba ad- 

MliN« 


